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TUE nATK&Bt fiT. .

fl""cra1 Ag-Bem-jhiiahwiMMnicfttoT
that the great need of public

schools of to-d- ay is the rifoy with
which to pay teachers and btfilcf school
houses, and yet the tystem bywhich
the schools in North Carolina' con
ducted cannot be left out of.pcouiJtfe4,and giorifies the statute iooks of thir

championinr the cause of the animal
kingdom in fcrfiiajr4 fcw forth pro?
tection of the brute crfcatwa from the
heartless, crimii&I. cjttelljr; of: mani'

xnecuaoroi Kmc paper o uecau
communication with Mr. Bergh, of
New York, and has placed the New

--York law in the hands of a member
of thejGeneral Assembly of North Car-olfel&-

Berglf' writes that the law
Hma1 wcn auicued from tm4o4tm

to meet the,, technical --objections of
shrewd lawyers, tintiTitslietLrly per-
fect. The 'Southerner adds that tfie
same law was passed-tj- the' Arkansas
Legislaturevnd-- a sTrjiilar .one graes

ty-- f our States-bfcth- e LkrSerlcahU
It is not at all mely.Tihat the present
Legislature wiU fair td ; add jt to the

rlaws of North Carolina; for, ence pre
fsented, it appeals directly to oar hu-

manity in a manner which cannot
without violating some :of our besKn- -

stincts, be resisted. There is, or used-t-

jbe, a society in this Stiate.which had for
r.f a ianf trie nravan firtrf nf fii aIttt "f

animate, but it : was rrjetfer active, and
the honot of inaugurating . the move-
ment

t
must be given to the editor of i

the Southerner. .. f

The main diflBculty in --the way" of;4
UlJUg OOUUU( i"UV Ji-- ILfJ- -t

hjinet i3 hiswife. rA cabinet minis- -
a--4 you know

the White
LHouse. This is one of the most agita

ting questions Gen. Garfield will have
to meet. He must nieetlt, for the pres-

sure for a representative of the colored
race in tfie cabinet -- f ; aitegublican
president was never jso" strong as itis
to day. No objection can, db urged

lagainst Bruce on any other ground
tata,jiis color and previous conartion
of servitude,

T t 1

ifuscee on tQtcaiiea fna iaqor ft
. .a n u t l m jit x ;

the public schools at present
TBqcUnperfect and unsatisfactory, zS

geBETaUy agreed, but no pracai Pi -

hafcTTW been suggested faj aay great
impjyement with" the-teonin- t of
meMMikely. to b rraila&A for their
suppotL-- ,.v

The general impression is that the
public schools of majr of the. Northern,
State-ran-d SDeciallyHhe Netf England

bagflhr This is not entirely true. a late
wrjteTjandertakes Ulfoscrite!i&e public
schffoir of a modeL New England vil- - r
lagmffr-whic- h they a looked Apon a3

the"cTltC boast of i the people. There
are primary,... higher pfnar3c,tlpwer

J . . 1
in
.Wl

?

jmssu v 7-:-
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TherJu:e free mgn scnooa wnioui
litA. S3 TT XJLU Ui UdV VU A A ixsvt,lhikm$ion is given m Greek, LaUfTf, -

nave..-- a itee enwee to--wintrwrv
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ATtnceiiitnHi e, but r
a Stop to Consider a, SHbHtitate for
Wood' Bill.
Washington, January 12. Housj-- .

On motion of Buckner, of Missouri
the morning bur was dispepsed with;1

' '123 to 24.
TrWotidferNew Y'mriirea yrhen
the House neajtwent into committee of
the whole on thV funding bill, debate
on the pending amendments should be
limited to' thirty minutes. Agreed to,
149 to 4 Coffroth, Stevenson, Humph-
ries and! Weaver yotkig in the nega-
tive. -

The House-the- n at 12S35 went into
committee of the whole. Covert, of
Net:York in tfie chair, on the fund-din- g

'
bill.-- , ",

F."Wood said that for himself he 8iw
nothing rjttconsistent in the establish
mentoi a a per cent rate or interest ior
bonds, and shortening the option indi
cated in the bilU-- He would go further;
He believed that with the removal of

fthe tax onbank deposits and the estab
lishment of a rate of 3 per cent., the
question of option was absolutely im-
material, because the bonds and certifi- -
cates would not be likely to rise to any

Eerreat premium and would be at any
time within the reach of the govern--
mentat par or at a nominal premium.
He believed that a 3 per cent, rate could
be safely established and was confietent
of a speedy negotiation of every bond
and certihcate issued.

St&tenson, of Illinois, opposed-4h- e

bill o"n the ground that it did no more
thaif fix a permanent national debt uj-o- n

t&e country.
Weaver, of Iowa, protested against

refunding 5 and 6 per cents into any-
thing thatjwould take from the govern-
ment the Tight 01 redemption for a sin-
gle day or hour,.:

McMillan, . of Tennessee, argued in
favor of the amendment which he pro-
posed to offer, making the bonds sub- -

-
UUipneu. or jmiinesota,.foej&per or

.the cpmmittee of ways and-irfeans- y said
thathe has no douCt that a'three per
cent bood FQuld find a ready sale, and
he advoctftedihatTite of interest. He

lfold vole, hfoweyel, :for a reduction
of tie tin fAim 20 te 10 vears

Cfi Turiier.)f Kentucky, opposed the
l

and bondholders and letting the revet
nite received from that tax go to the
extif gishment-e- f Ihe bonds.

Randall, of Tennsylvania, advocated
the 3 per cent, bond and the amend-
ment of the bill to give the government
the option of freedom at any time after
1 or 2 years.

Buckner, of Missouri, opposed the
bill which he said would harve the ef-

fect of making the national bank sys-
tem of the country permanent.

Frve. of Maine, defended the nation
al bank system but expressed the belief
that a 3 per cent, bond could not De

floated and a failure to float it would
be a disaster which should be avoided.

Tucker, of Virginia, argued in favor
pf a 3 per Cent, bond which he believed
could be placed and made successful.
la1 the further debate the 3 per cent,
bond: was advocated by Randall, of
tennsyivania, and O'Conner, of South
Carolina, and opposed by Aldrich,
Haskell, Harris, of Virginia, and War
ner.

The time fixed for debate having
vote was taken on Wood's

amendment fixing the rate of interest
on refunding bonds at 3 per cent. The
ame"ndmeflt " was- - agreed toryeas 132.
nys 9$. The seooad branch of the
amendment fixing ie rate at 3 per

"cenfc.en-notes.rwa- s agreed to without
'djhrkiiofc V,- -

"
iS&mfro, of Alabama, offered an

ajfldmeut providieg that before any
of the bonds or notes authorized by this
act are issued it shall be the duty of the
Rrrtnrr rtf th Trpasurv to nav on

ral history, physical geographlSngliltrf
. , i i vi. : f r Vliterature, niatory, geoiugvuncLmBnj,

physics, botany and civil government
Yet the writer says that these schools
are to a great degree unpract!8f , super
fecial and, to some extent at least, adapt-KLlf- l"

fllamuragB- - Uib tAsleTor honest
raWtrdrTlWRsel?j
tnafr" sWitt leffrittlg fcflt'
manrwaoie rat thfiv areyraisiag
a c Bssrouqp ms tod mu
wor faattt eirn Ujeirurvi
in tne leartea d afccui-- S

tWsSietomed fdraW3t
will malm triA mnaf. nantrrrtii and nn- -

elJucaonBill
.erupulous of politWVS, Md mOSSJSSSI
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Psas, " 55a80
Oats, shelled, 40a45
Baoob ...

N. C. hog round llalO
Hams, N.C. 12
Hams, canvasst d 13al4

8du Mkats
Clear Bib Sides. ... . 8fta

Labs, per lb. 9ali
Cobtbb

PUmeRto.,, ; fl4R16ft
Good:j...& :f--- iy 12ftal

8TR0P ?

Sugar-hous- e 80
Molassks

Cuba 30a35
Sugar Syrup. , 35a50
Choice New Orleans 50afi0
Common 40a45

flii jMveiTKirjIflne.. ..I t00al5
Cbarse 1.10aO5

SUGAB
White lOftallft
Yellow 9a 10

POTATOBS
Sweet ; 40a50
Irish-u...;- ,. l.Q0al.25

Bottkb
North Carolina. 20a25

Egs, per dozen. 1 8a20
Poultry

Chickens 12ftal5
Spring ...f..... 10al2ft
Ducks , 15a20

Flodb
Family 8.25

"Extra.... 1TD0
Super 2.7

COMFORTABLE four room house on ChurchA street, with Kitchen and splendid Well of wa-
ter in yard. Appljto C. HILKKB.
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Lancaster & Lucke,

STOCK BROKERS,!
RICHMOND, VA,

for sale TTBST-CLA3- 3 BATLROADHAVE and other investment securities. Buy
and sell on commission BONDS AND STOCKS OF
ALL KINDS for investment or on margin.
Janllod lm

FOUND,
APAIB of two-butt- Brown Kid Gloves, In the

Bouse, which can be gotten by paying
for this advertisement at The Observer office.

RECEIVED,
CHCKENS, DUCKS,

TURIEYS, BUTT KB,

EGGS, CRANBERRIES

BARBEL PICKLES and

PICKLED SALMON at

janl2 8. M. HOWELL'S.

i on the Home Stretch
BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE BIN 0
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Bnnrc Moll TnrfnrrmoTito

Detboit, Jan. 12. The boiler in the
Union flouring mills of this citv explo
ded this a. m. with terrific force tear-
ing the outside of the building .com--

iejteiy on ana so wrecking tne structure
hat it will have to e taken aown f

the foundation. The engineer, a young
man named Whittier, the fireman and
oiler were instantly killed and buried
under the debris. A fourth man who
was mat outside was severely injured
in the head fcut will probably, recover.
xnree.norses. standing near were also
killed." These mills now a part of the
new . mammoth Glucose works com
menced operations last week : and Mr.
Sweet, the. manager was just entering
the engine rbom as the explosion took
El ace. He was blown some distance

ut escaped without serious harm.

Governor Spraae tUpmrnm m Settle
ment.

Providence, R. 1 Jan: 11. A pro
position has been made by one of the
counsel of Mrs. Itate Chase Sprague to
one of Sprat ue's lawyers
to strike from the .divorce bill the

feature, viz: the charges of
adultery brought against the

and thus make the bill a petition
for divorce, simply on the ground of
pon-suppor- c, ine response to . mis
proposition was to the. effect that no
compromise would be made which did
not justify his conduct towards the
man he claims interfered with his
domestic peace a year and a half ago at
uanoncnei. uovernor sprague win
not 'question 'the .jurisdiction of the
court to consider the bill. Whatever
disgraceful . matters may be dis-close- 'd

at the impending trial, the peti-
tioner and her counselors are alone re-
sponsible for.

. t

4n. (iarf ield and the IVeg:roe Tbe
AdTlce (jiiven.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 12. A Delega-
tion from the colored men of. Alabama
called upon Gen. Garfield last evening
at the residence of WnC Edwards, G.
W. Broxdell, of Talladega, and l. H. M.
Watkins, of Courtland, addressed the
General, setting forth the condition 'of
the colored people in the South, their
lack of education, &c., and hoped that
the cdming administration would do
what it can towards the education of
the blacks. Garfield replied that the
education of their children was the fore-
most duty of all American people, and
assured them that what could be done
would be. He urged them to avoid
raising the color line and not separate
themselves as a class from the mass of
citizens.

Jay fieuld'n I.atett Scheme.
Washington, January 8. It is quite

generally rumored here that Jay Gould,
with J. K Wilson, has stepped in as a
competitor in the purchase of the At-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad,
for which the Pennsylvania railroad
has been negotiating. Mr. Wilson con-
trols the line from Bristol to Memphis,
a distance pf four hundred miles, and
includes the East Tennessee, Georgia
Southern, and other roads. By making
tnis purchase liouid win secure a South
ern trunk line from Norfolk. A South
ern Senator, speaking of the matter to-
night, expressed a hope that Gould may
succeed, as it would benefit the South
materially.

Ambitfched and Killed.
LorisviLLE, Ky., Jan. 12th. A spe

cial from Gallatin, Tennessee to the
Courier Journal says: "Capt Skeene, a
well known and respectable artisan
who lives about 8 miles north of here
while in the yard attending to domestic
duties was fired upon by an unknown
party and fatally wounded. Seventeen
buckshot were taken from his body.
They had literally torn his right hand
off and then entered his right side in-
flicting a ghastly wound. He is ex-
pected to die at any moment. It is
thought the deed was perpetrated by
some moonshiner whom it is said Capt,

reported to the authorities.

Reported in order In Tennessee.
Louisville, January 12. A special

from Chattanooga says the report has
reached that city that Jas. M. Ray had
been killed a lew days ago in Scott
county. Ray was district attorney for
the Third Tennessee circuit. He was
a half brother to Congressman L. C.
Hauk, of the second Tennessee district.
The exact cause of the killing has hot
yet come to light one rumor being that
Ray had an altercation with a man
who insulted hi3 wife. Ray attempted
to fire, but before he could draw his
weapon his assailant split his head
open with an axe.

Southern Business Affected by the
Weather.

New Orleans, January 12. The
rainy weather throughout this State
and Mississippi has rendered the roads
impassable, delayed the movement of
produce and merchandise and causes
almost unprecedented dullness in busi-
ness.

A special from Holly Springs, Miss.,
says two prominent dry goods mer-
chants there have made assignments,
and that everything is very much de-
pressed by the continued bad weather.

Stock Itlarket
New York, January 1211 a. m.

Shares speculation opened strong and
buoyant, with telegraph stocks again
the leading features of the market.
Western Union advanced 2 per cent,
to 104 and reacted to 102. American
Union sold up 8 per cent to H react-
ed to 89, rallied to 92, reacted to 90K
and recovered to 91 Atlantic and
Pacific telegraph rose 2 per cent to
42. The general list was strong and
active.

Jones's t.uck.
They do tell a queen story of Frank

Jones, the Democratic candidate for
Governor of New Hampshire. They
say that on the night of the election he
went to bed early, realizing that he had
been defeated. He soon fell asleep,
and dreamed that there was to occur a
rise on barley. He arose bright and
early the next morning, and acting up-
on his dream, set out purchasing grain.
He bought 200,000 bushels. In a few
days the price advanced 30 cents a
bushel, and Frank Jones,'' of New
Hampshire, cleared just 065,000. Stock
in dreams will now enj'oy an upward
tendency.

Another TVest Point.
E. R. Wilson, an express agent, who

was alleged to have been knocked on
the head at West Point, Ga.,and robbed
pn Monday night last, confessed that
he wounded himself with a knife and
then beat his head with a piece of
pine wood, and tpok the money. So
much for the force of example, and 99
much for living at a place called W$tPoint, Cadat Whitaker and Agent
Wilson could now go down to posteri-
ty together but for the whito feather
Of Wilson in his confession. Whitaker
has better grit. He don't confess, and
it seems to pay. He is to be granted
new trials before new courts until one
is found that will say that "caste must
be put down at West Point,"

"Malt Bitters" are a brain, nerre and blood
food, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly recom-
mended br, our druggists and physicians for can
ral debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys-

teria, nervousness, sleeplessness, emadauon and
dropsy, . .. .

Forty years' trial ha proved "BLACK-DRAUGH- T

" the best liver medicine in
the world.

'
lanl rsabji)r,i.ftSmiu,

Jj&fr UKKOUNDINU CCU.NTB'

ofSLADIB3' KIN? ByTJO kpO 1, OoW -

GftATSBS.. NaVY d NGLla)tt XI 8, 4c,
great ratury and of the beat quwJty. We tm

same class of tMdsean be bought xnyttaare. Ou.

satlsssl f all wfac-- lawar as with a mU.

RANKIN & BJKO.,
Trade Street, nnder Ontral Hote..

BlrtlGESS NIC20LS,
Wholesale and Betal n

ALL KINDS OI

FURNITURE,
, BEDDING, &C.

i' ' a FULL Lin Qs

AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
oorriNB 07 ALL kinds W EAHSl

Ma 8 WEST TEASE
CKABLVrrE, .

&toccrtts.

W Arrivals,

CAR LOAD APPLES.

lUv BM8, ltelott,a "Baldwin Apples.

JQ BBLS. eholce Florida Oranges,

2j BOXES Florida Oranges,

CASES isplnwall BaDanas, also,

6 BA03 best grade Bio Coffees,

25 PKTS. Java and Mocha Coffee.

50 BBLS Sugars, all grades,
1

2QfBBLa B. W, Flour,

2 BBLS. N. 0. Molasses,.

Q TUBS choice Goshen Butter,

In fact, everything in the Grocery line, that can

be thought of or desired, for sale at bottom prices

to bath WHOLESALE and RETAIL trade. Cal

and be convinced that we are ready,' willing and
t .

. i

able to sei ve you. Truly, yours,

Jan7 DAVIDSON &B1ALL.

F. 1. 1

1 1 1
We guarantee the J above

brand of

F IL 0,U 1
kit .- -' ', ..

to be the finest in the city for

CQAL STOVER
-A- LSO-

A CAB LOAD OF THE

IRON KING COOK
NOS. 6, 7, 8. 0.

SHEET IBON. FIRE PLATE, WERE 4 SOLDER,
always on hand.'

ROOFING SPECIALTY.

Fine work of al kinds promptly done. Have hi
tiii ; atoek a splendid assortment of

jfip(i?:St John! Household

. 6WIN(1 '. MiCHINSO
P.ifINQ MACHINES

MACunnqiai,BdihaB4 ft4 bepajrinq
. I.

Tv Valla ,4a large supply, at the
Hard ware, itpre Aowsaex :

w fpw 1 r rv unnviiy? 2 $ Tftade JChariotte, N. C.

.u, w,' bkmbguaw, so Knur ana ibvotssij
Known In cetrnectlon with, the Sewing Machine
business of this city; and vicinity, Is now with me
auu wvuiu v yuuuteu - w seems menus u
patnms vsa flerye them as heretofore.

during the year 1881 all Skeene had

goods flf the very best niafces, warranted every pair of

tock OTKttAYTPlKWXD GQ0P3,trf Qwbeflt HaW

septl

Conaolidatiost f Tcleg-rapl- t Com

New York, Jan. 12. It is officially
announced that terms have been agreed
upon and preliminary papers signed
for the consolidation of the Western
Union, American Union and Atlantic
and Pacific telegraph companies.

Varaei.
London, January 12. The aothori-tie- s

sent a detective yesterday to Mr.
Bradlaugh to inform him that they
were in possession of sworn informa-
tion of a plot to assassinate him. The
person who gave the information stat-
ed that he had overheard a party of .for-
eigners arrange to kill Bradlaugh on
his way home from the House of Com-
mons.

To always; arotect the weakest parts Is a duty
and it is especially the du'y of those whose lungs
are being weakened by the constant wear of cough
lng to protect them by using a soothing remedy,
such as r. BoU's Ceugh Syrup. 26 cU.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JANUARY 12, 1881. ", '

PBOD0CB.

Baltimorb Oats firm; Southern . Wes-
tern white 45a46, do mixed 44a45, Pennsyl-
vania . Provisions steady: mess pork 18.50:
bulk . meats loose shoulders , dear: rib
sides , ditto packed 57; bacon shoulder
6, clear sides 8,' . hams Pa 10. Lard re-
fined tierces Code easier: Bio eargoes
llal3Uj. 8ugar steady; A soft 9. Whiskey 1

quiet 1.12M 3. Freights quiet K
Csncaeo Floor dull; winter wheats 5.00a8.25.

spring double extra 4.76aft.75, extra
hlgher;N0. 2 red winter g6a8te,No.2 Chi

cago springS8Mi cash. - January, Peoraary.
1.00 March,. 1.04a May. Cora steady at HliMS-V- t
cash, January, 37 February, March,, 424&
May. OaU stronger at 3H6 cash, February'.
May. Pork active at 18.20a.25. Lajd higher at
8.73175. Bulk meats higher; shoulders 4.4P,
short ribs tt.95, short clear 7.20. Walskay steady
111 '

CmouniATi Floor stronger: family 4.8O&5.00.
fancy Wheat stronger; No. 2 red winter
1.07, No. 2 amber . Corn firmer; "No 2 mixed
41Vb. new . Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 8tfa87.
Pork dull at $13.50. Lard nrmer at 8.75. Butk
meats strong; shoulders 4A; clear ribs 7: bacon
firm; nbs 7i. Whiskey dull at 1.10. Sugar
nrm; naras lUMia, new uneans 6V9a7. uogs
easier; common 4.00a4.60. light 4.5o4.85, pack-
ing 10, butchers 6. 15a5.25.

Nw York Southern flour dull; common te
fair extra 4 75a5.85, good .to choice 5.40a6.75.
Wheat opened stronger, dosed dull; ungra
ded spring 1.us. corn dosed dull; ungrad-
ed 55a67. Oats closed dull at 431ft for No. 3.
Hops steady. Coffee aotot: Jtiolncareoes 11S14.
Sugar quiet; molasses sugar 6 1 6, fair to good
refining 7 prime 7; refined active;
standard A Oafe. Molasses steady; Porto Bice

, New Orleans 35a54. Blee firm; Carolina and
Louisiana 5a7, Rangoon 8. Besin quiet at 1.80a
1.87ft- - Turpentine steady at 47ft. Wool firm;
domestic fleece 87a52, pulled 21a46, unwashed
14a38. Texas 14a33. Pork steady at 13.00 for
old; middles strong; long clear 73--l short
eiear j.su, rang ana snort 7 tt-l- uaa closed
at 9.20a. 25. Freights to Uverpool quiet.

COTTOH.

GAiiVBarroM Dull; middling Hfc low mlddl'g
iuc; gooa ordinary luc; net rec ia z,oi; gross
2,686; sales S30; stock 122.650: exp'ts coastwise
237; to Great Britain ; continent 1,200.

Norfolk Steady ; mldd'g lld; net reeelpt
3.36W; gross ; slock 81,319; siports oeantwlse
543; sales 245; exports to Great Britain 4,690.

Baltimorb Quiet; middling 11; lew mlddl'g
llftc; good ordin'y 10c: net reoelpu ; gross
2383; sales 115; stock 82,214; exports eeastwlse
2rJ0; spinners 100; exports to Great Britain 220;
to Continent

B08TOH Dull; middling 12Vfec; lew middling
llc; good ord'y lOftc; net receipts 654; gross

; sales : stock 5,804; exports te Great
Britain 1,591.

WnjoReTOM Week; middling llftc; low mid-
dling 11 good ordinary 10e; receipt? 238;
gross . sales ; stock 7.582; exports coast
wise ; to Great Britain ; continent

Pun imi PBTi-n- ull; middling 12lec.; lew
middling 1 lc; good ordinary lOftc: net receipts
391: gross 1,827; sales 507; spin oers 36;stoeK
11,414; exports to Great Britain 290; eeast.

Sav amkah Steady; middling lift: low mlddllnc
10c; good ordinary 9c; net receipts 3,581;
gross ; sales 2,800; stock 103,653; exp. coast-
wise ; to Great Britain ; continent .

Nxw Orlkams Easier; mldd'g llc; low mid
dling 10; good ord'y 9c; net receipts 4,331;
gross 4,940; sales 6.000; stock 286,184; exports
to Grefet Britain 3,300; coastwise 7,752; France
2,954.

Mobilr Weak; mldd'g lle; low middling
10c; good ordinary 9c; net receipts 589; gross

; sales 1,500; stock 58,719; exp. coast 342;
Great Britain ; France 1 ,450.

Mxxrais Dull; middling lUfec; receipts
1,042 ; shipments 2,132;sales 525; stock 74,217

AC&ustx Quiet; middling 1114c-- ; low mid-
dling 10c, good ordinary 9fte; receipts 346;
shipments ; sales 494.

Cbarlrstoii Easy; middling ll&e.; low mid-
dling llftc; good ordinary lUftc; net receipts
1968; gross; sales 1,000; stock 82.120; experts
coastwise ; Great Britain ; continent .

Nxw Tors Cotton easier; sales 382; mldd'g
uplands 12c; middling Orleans 121AC; net receipts
2,418; gross 9,631; consolidated net rec'ts 20,086;
exports Great Britain 11,775; cenUneat 2,964;
France 4,404.

Lttkrfoql Noon Cotton In moderate Inquiry;
middling uplands 6 ll-16- d; mid. Means 6d;
sales 8,000, speculation and export 1,000; re-

ceipts 19,000, all American. Uplands low mid
dling clause: January delivery 6d, January
and February do, February and March 8 1 1-- 1 6d,
March and April d, April and May 6 25-82- d,

May and June 6 13-- 1 6d, June and July 0 27 82d
Futures flat.

Litkepool. 5--1 5 Sales ef American cotton
6,350 bales. Upland low middling clause :.January
delivery 6 19-32- d, March and April 0 ll-Ifl- o.

Jane and July 6 13-- 1 fW. Futures, flat.

FUTURES.

Nxw York Futures closed easy. Sales 15i,
000.
January ll.75a.76
February. . , . . 1 1.878.88

1 8.05a 06
'It'ffffffM'.',. 12.20

May. ..... 12.83a.34
June 12.44a 45
July 12.54a.59
August... 12.59a.61

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money l.OSafi. Exchange 98
Governments quiet: new 5's 1.01ft. Four and a
half peroents 1.12ft. Four per oents 1. 3. State
bonds Inactive.

'Nxw York Stocks dosed strong.
New York Central
Erie
Lake 8here
Illinois Central.
Nashville and Chattanooga
Louisville and Nashvfile ......
Pittsburg...... . .......
Chicago and Northwestern.... ,

preferred.. t.Wabash, 8t Louis k Padfie. . :
Do preferred....
Memphis and Charleston
Bock Island.... .
Western Union. . , I ,
Alabama Class A, 2 to R

naes A,small.. ...4 v 1

" Class B, 5's 91
" Class C. 2 to S 89

Sub-treasu-ry balances Geld $68,072,858" Curraney. . 8,6754230

':
CITY COTTON MAJ&ZET.

Omcx em thx Obbxxvxx, 1

CfixLorrx, January i. 1881. C

dotogl Vkt fesT nominal; very little

Good Middling......... ' tijtistrictly middling ili--iiinminv - - - -
SWctlowinidduJ..y.VV.'.'.".".'.V.""'"' isU
LownUddUng...
Lower grades , 6as2

Beoaiptayestofday, 71 pales. .

Cbaixlwtte) Prenluee BIsirkat.
JaNUABTH. 1881.

Comnt T IBs-N- ew,

per bdle. . . .. 20a2.76Splloed, " ... 1 ?K
t ,iuBAeanr&.peryd... HVaal8CoBH.perbrjsVl;. 60a65

ihTidiiys.'irhas attracted; wifeplad
attention, ami tnere ffi a good prospect
lor its. .passage. The amount to be di--

vided under the. provisions of this bill
is small at first, but increases at a rapid
Ya'te, "being $60,000 the first year, $120,--

000 the second, $180,000 the third, and
soon.
, . t

Col. Fair, the California millionaire,
who is reaching for the Nevada Sena-torshi- p,

has the written pledges of forty-seve- n

members that they will vote for
him (nine more than is required. It is
said that a pool is vbeing iriade up to
spend tyOfiOO- to be hini under the
impresLoa thjit his.wilt foroe the pld
maa to letlooBO jtboiit $20,000, leaving
the "kickers" a clear profit of $190,000.

JLt is very difficult to 5ejp how .Mrs. C.
U Bpcc could jiiae-liam- ed that

eight million dollars were spent last
"year in "North Carol ina oh intoxicating1'
liquors, an yet she tnakes this st'ate- -
qaent i$.jfr&yprthC4rbUi(a Presbytg
rlak.&rtk$itixiA& ' ftaffic has certatnlv
DM9) very xtenOTvel but iV is just sim-oi- w

inrBossiMe t'6 nWkeafrf sort bf"caK
"WMion as to its extent.

JI Uifi: W. Artim
lina inventive genHis, succeeds in his
rjvesent undertaking, ;he has fortune
and fame before him. He claims ' that
the cotton stalk can be used "with the

9avinfe;itaJcrarm3, teihty per t
cent, more fibre than the wood pulp
now used, a statement which appears
tbbe highly probaJble. 'Ml

o'WreSaJJwhprn DBimbn33eponhold
a conference in North Carolina? With
'wboWwill thelbaiipnlatorf treajt"?

' i Jt t ' ; S i -

CURRENT FACTS AND EVENTS,
hJili .. V J T? ;. . : ij .V f (J. S. Oliver & Co., a prominent firm in
Atlanta, have failed for from $20,000 to5f rO ' UC Q itGov. and Mrs. Cornell. otNew York.
ri ?to igijve, a ; fiepMoq ; to,

Qen.Xirant on his., visit to Albanv onH
ITGii Inst. i s ':' '

Horatio Seymour has been, seriously
ill froaa QYerwdxkAjJIeiis aoir oonyal-ewett- ,'

tjut is" aoir jllwred tfcsejeyisi-tor- s.

The Democratic leeislative caucus at
iJefrersdifCity, MtSiominated Hon. F.
MCockxeH for reelection U tfie United
States Senate by15Jto-7o- r James O. fBroadhead and 1 for Charles P. John--

1?hiY ,

, Gen, Arthur has gone up tg Albany
to help the New' York Legislattire pick
eiut a Senator, although there is nothing
in the constitution requiring a ect

to perform any such
,dutj. terhapBvhqweter Gen. Arthur
wants to show that there are some
ways' in" which even a 'vice-preside- nt

Can bensade useful; :
'

' Flagsfloated- from thft public build-
ings in New York and Brooklyn Satur-
day in honor of the battle of New Or- -

TIfiX-33ri'hriaaWria-
ilre

veterans-o- f
the nar o4 J812 had a meeting, thea
tendance iiattibering only seven, most
of whom: vrere accempaTiied.by
tives.or friends, f Iii New Orleans there:
vfa ackJse holiday, a street parade and-a-

.artillery salute.
Miss; Kate Field Ladies' Co-oe- ra

tive Tfttss Afeseclafitm, ofwhlch
ewrXrk:rnubiie has not.hard much

6f-- rate, has received a reinforcement IfeM

the shape of 4,he assistance of the Eng-lisfiS- au

--NvfikS-' organized the very sue
cessful society in. London, which is
taken' the rototypeth New York
iraject . aoiu out ine, awractive.
rospeci VylXrJXn kTX ortr?

now pay for
two.

State should furnish,WSaiI CpWnrtract
tical education, scientifically adapted to
make better farmers, mechanics and
iterehants, and leaveall higher ;dta- -
tiouJae paid for bj 4,hpse who can I

prciate,it. . ..y,,.-- .

This is unquestionably the only

Slw eoTildriiot, If 'she wuld, extend to
her children the advantages of what is
called libera edjifcatiQii ftJeArcjid
bfhtuQedfoc Urpresen at rait,
with a few loaves and small flshes.pro- -
Yided-tbeseT&u&.b- e distributed so as to
giye;h'btte"f $asteA not to ?ay

;V thfeie MliBidni fijilA' haee.fer
"the1hitrl
present legielatOTS. What we need is
a fqunat!enlliich,while affording all
the advttqges lh& means at the com-
mand of;th(S SjlSjr can suppoit, can be-bui-lt

vlp&ortartae means increase. Af-le- r

while we may Ue "able tc"nave
something likelthe Eufbpean ifItems,
with schools flonfludl of hoyg' and
institutes, whifif aij&njbaSttto become
auxiliary to thfem ajBdv to fupply the
youth with the prSc'tl&Tenlents of
the leading handicraft industries,
trades, and, bifemites occupational But
ihe Qnwi4tJi present hour is to
learn'the children in tfie backwoods
hew to read and write, end to k;ijherf';
and know something oi geography,"
that wrmay removfppmour should- -

Jnoar&t ioisfteekhaA'valmostauJf
other State in the Union

Grant has a way of tumjrig' up Unex-
pectedly at points where his appear
ance M likely, totresult in his pergonal 1

Mvaieeihent, vftthent semfngaWalH
to regard the, proprieties When the
proposition to akjrbini captain-gener- al

r

of the army was being discussed in
Washington, )iq suddenly appeared
.nagare;ui coeasnre WJ un eaedur-ageme- nt

it could receive from his
presence ftfLhu, --Uhe-. sanaorial
contest tfttittM Jh iNewi Y6rk State
it is . announced that he has decided,
to id to JClbafay '

Svlth &en?ttor Conk
ling. The significance which is att4ch
ed to Joymeat icrf ages with tha
knowglgethB 'inadrity migbj
be iaJfuTJ(j4o8otD oavrhi
could be described -- dark horoe,- - IH
is the first time the man of "enjincnt
public serviiyiYer asgumedis'
role, and be'may. it

)&x. Gpff, the. nwi?Socxetarj of the
Navy, wa3 a frfisoner our neighbori-
ng1 tdjrti. featebury, ddrinW' the i wr, it
fesaai" an nntigly httWfocrnegious- -

Btery nas been started on the rounds,
setting forth a neat rejfly Air. Gof mf dsVi8 remark .addressed fcjm.'
Tne Bfor oes thi Mr. Gotf was" sent
U the CXmfederate States - prison thete
"where he was confined with thieves,
murOeTefrt sfadijut throats of tha Stkte."
A ekmfna pointed tt the embrye-eee- -

retard and.aidThe. last yaokee
majot we badfwith tis ws a jolly good
feUow--jlemi)n- g 'u9i but this due is
aaftiff'M GJd kighty to th cross
Quick as a flash, Goff turned on him
and said: "Yes; arid 0od Almighty
was just in such dompany wtrcn he wast
crucified." ) fett$'p()oa ; but the apetch'
could nave reierrea only to Mr. Gofrs
comrades in arms for. these vtefeiiti'
only prisoners (Bver confined in the
jfason in SalisbafyV;, J rti(! --4ti '
. TheMormnns of Salt Lake. Ciy arei
liighlfenintJAyGovJfn
foxsdeclanpffi3WBpbell to be elected
crmxresstmiaL . ueat&njreirCwnroai
who had tin moss votes, t am. reasons
or withholding the certificate of elec

tion from Qstfl'nori ar that he was ieyer
atifriftTwIand thatas a polygamous

Hormon fc Is lneHlgible to office. ' Tfie
lectioii frW. bA dohtestfd by Cannon

before Consrres Cannon dots i not a--

bitrary a ttWffitfW lht had th
greater numbf1ol!witksi and the mat- -

;gBihiJ4i see whattb
comm3rTiILudd-Vcf6r-

e rendering

Jiiiii M
All. we ask is a Trial of it,

o nTJ

'' ANOTHSR LOT Of

011 Y sl UW11U1 O V x A. . b & uiiiu ww mi
gold over and above $50,000,000 now
heid in the Treasury for redemption
purposes. Samford's amendment was
adopted, 83 to 25. the Republicans re--

fciFMB would .bmadopted
Randall, of Pennsylvania, offered an

amendment, making the substantial
pirt'of, the section read as follows:
"The Secretary of the Treasury is here-
by authorized to issue bonds in the
amount of not exceeding $650,000,000,
wtifich hall bear interest at the rate of
3 per cent, per annum, redeemable at
Ure pleasure of the Tinned States after

4 years. He atated that his inten
tion was to make this a Dond-loa- n ex-
clusively. He would, at the proper time
hiove to fill up the blank inth& amend
ment by the insertion oi tne word
"two," so as to make the bends redeem-
able . in two years. He would also,
offer an amendment providing that
interest on 6 per cent, bonds shall cease
at the expiration of 30 days after notice
that the same have been

.

designated
.

for
redemption.

Calkins, of Indiana, wished to amead
Randall's amendment by fixing the rate
of interest at the rate of 3, but the
chair ruled that it was not in order.

--P. Wood-- then moved that the com- -

rise in order to enable theSitteeto carefully examine Randall's
amendment, which motion was asreed
to, and the House adjourned.

Senate. Hoar called attention to
the fact that at the last session a mo-
tion to reebnsider the. indefinite post--

of the Geneva award bill hadEbnementon the table by a very small
majority ; that it wa3 understood
that many Senators who then
opposed to the bill were now
prepared to support it. and pro-
viding relief to a limited, extent, and
that a bill to this effeet had been intro
duced at the present session by Ed
munds. . He now desired, to ask that
Senator, who was a member of the
iudiciarv committee, to which the bill
was referred. whether that bill of his
would be likely to be reported for ac
tion at tne present session,

Edmunds replied that he has no au-
thority to sneak for the judiciary com
mittee, arid as thechairman was not
present he could not sav at what tim e

suDject would be reported upen, duiHue individual belief was that the com
mittee would endeavor with diligence
to bring the matter before the Senate.

uavis, or west vaginia, suDmiueu a
resolution reauestinsr the finance com
mittee to report upon the advisability
:o. eertain changes in. the organization
of the Treasury Department and the
transfer of Several of its Subdivisions,
such as the life saving service, coast
survey, &c to the war department.
Ordered Drmted.

The house dui ior tne reiiei or .james

Dassed.
The remainder of the morning hour

was dAToted to Looran's ioint resolution
for in: extension of thenfrartking prifi- -

Hege, which finally went over without
action.

The army appropriation bin was
then takexi ' iip and considerable time
wa&Hftent in discussing the clause

to pay the Land
Grant Railroad iifr'fier'cent. of the auar--

ferhier's.debtifunda justjy due them
for transportation. ..... .

Fending the conclusion of the debate
on tmseiause the senate adjourned.

,
' "t T.

to all who are snBerinr trom the errors and ln--
tHMvetiOBflrof josth, Mmu weakness, early de--

dU eur TOU, lfEEJt OF CHARGE. ThU greet
remeoy art aiacorerea or a pa&aafuaT in uouta
America. Send a self-addrg- Bl enyelope to the
Uer. ftseofe T. &unan, StaUou D, New York City.
.4r8?reodlj6w!jt.;flO c r.

--- T3f the pftSetnfans; RepTesentaiTesTTCrahT," ef rrexas.was considered and
and Territorial Delegates, there are but
200 who are natives of the States thev
in part represent. Seventeen are of
foreign birth. South Carolina, Dela-
ware and New Mexico furnish the only
solid native born delegations; and Ar-
kansas, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Min-
nesota, 'Nebraska, Nevada", Oregon ,
Texas.-Wisconsin- , and the Territorlesj
'with tha exception of Newllexleo, are
reiejiteejrjeitniveiy uy loreigners,

Mr. James R. Keene, .whose fatnil
residee ! in Newport," and wboae hand-- ;
some.hosethere''was destroyed, by fire
last week, has bAetf In the hapit of pay-injr.iTo- rty

dollars 'wery twekfor the
pleasure of passing Sunday. ,wth them;

--ToBare for himself a few hours inNew
,xote eaturaay ' arurnoon lie sa&es a
late train out, and charters a steamerto
bring him across the bay from Wick-for- d

to Newport, a passage pt,7itgpT:
minutes. ;
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